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Experiment at Benjamin Har-
rison Army Post Proves

Its Worth

MOTOR TRUCK FAR
BEHER THANTEAM

The officers and crews of steamers
from the orient or other foreign ports
wUI have to furnish a list of all duti-
able articles in their possession to the
chief boarding officer while at quar-

antine 'hereafter/and any dutiable
goods subsequently found in the posses-
sion of employes on tHese vessels which
have not been included In the jreport
to the boarding 1 officers will be seized
J>y.the custom*' officials. This order
comes direct from the treasury depart-
ment following the approval of such
a,plan suggested by Collector Stratton
several weeks ago because of the dis-
covery that many members of steam-
ships' crews were evading the payment
of duties. . V

Further than this, the order provides
that the captain of the liner on which
undeclared goods are found will be
subject to a fine.

That part of the announcement made
at the custom house relating to the
grievances which caused the order
reads as follows:

Some •weeks ago it was fonnd that Purser
Peter Hyrnp of the steamship Siberia -had
concealed in his stateroom pongee silk kimo-
nos and the like valued at $127.58. These j
articles were seized and, finder. direction of
the department, hare beeri confiscated.

Later Purser F..D. Bates of the Bteamship
China bad a large quantity of dutiable arti-
cles, valued at $40S. seized in his stateroom,
which have been confiscated.

-

Officers and Crews Must Declare
AH Goods Upon

Entering

Agents of the Internal revenue de-
partment have been detailed to check
up on warehouses Nos. 1and 2, located
in Townsend street between Second
and Third. These are known as whisky
bonded warehouses. The suspicion has
become rooted that a system of
"skimming" has been developed by
which small amounts of liquor are
taken from several barrels and sold.
In order to learn exact conditions at
these warehouses every cask and barrel
will be tested and its contents meas*
ured. This will require several weeks.

It is stated that among those who
willbe called upon to give evidence be-
fore the grand Jury will be the offi-
cials of the Haslett warehouse com-
pany, C. F. Cormack, general manager
of the Haslett company; John A. TJall-
deen, foreman for the Hasletts at the
Manufacturers' bonded warehouse; Ru-
dolph Dannmeyer, superintendent of
the Crown distilleries company; Acton
Ha\-ens, foreman of the Crown distill-
eries company at the Manufacturers'
bonded warehouse, and Daniel O'Con-
nor, government stare keeper at the
warehouse. ; In addition to these there
will be summoned Special Agents L..
W. Bean, John W. Smith. Charming and
Tidwell, who conducted the investiga-
tion.

When the evidence has been com-
piled itwillbe presented to the federal
grand Jury. While it has not been
fully disclosed to which firms the

liquor illegally extracted belonged, .it
is known that the Crown distilleries
company is among those affected.
WTTXESSES TO BE CALLED

The offenses -thus committed would
be classed as smuggling.

It is now stated, that this substitu-
tion is but one of a great number. that
have been traced to this particular
warehouse. Case goods, held under
bond for shipment to Mexico and the
Philippines, are said to have been re-
moved and sold locally. In this way
the internal revenue tax of $1.10 'a
gallon for 100 proof whisky has been
evaded.

Fred S. Stratton, collector of the port,
has ordered the warehouse closed and
has placed a keeper in charge. The
incriminating evidence, in the form of
the six barrels of water, has been
transferred to the custom house to be
held as evidence for the incoming
grand jury.

WAREHOUSE CLOSED

The .Manufacturers' bonded ware-
house, where the frauds were discov-
ered, is owned by the Haslett company,
which was only recently involved in a
scandal that all but caused its expul-

sion from the Merchants' exchange. The
federal officials, supported by instruc-
tions from Washington, have under-
taken to^press the inquiry until they
are able to fasten the responsibility
finally. ;?.*.•;

A warehouse investigation of the
widest scope has been Instituted by the
government following the discovery of
the substitution of six barrels of water
for whisky in the Manufacturers'
bonded warehouse in Sansome street
near Broadway. The inquiry has in-
cluded not only this particular place of
storage, but several others throughout
the city.

Federal Whisky Smuggling In-
vestigation Covers Several

Storage Places

Denial was made tonight of the ru-
mor that Princeton and Harvard had
signed an agreement to play football
together for the next five years.

Prospects are for a dry, fast field
tomorrow.

Coach Roper tonight said the Prince-
ton players are in excellent condition
and are confident of meeting Yale on
even terms. >\u25a0

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 11.
—

Prince-
ton university graduates from all parts
of the country began their biennial
migration to Princeton today to wit-
ness the thirty-sixth annual football
game between Yale and Princeton.

Yale-Princeton Game to
Be Played Today

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. 11.
—

The
Dartmouth football team, which arrived
from Hanover .today, had two hours'
signal practice in the stadium this
afternoon with closed pates. Dart-
mouth was more than usually inter-
ested in the contest because it has
been understood that in the event of
a decisive Dartmouth defeat the Har-
vard authorities would feel free to
enter into a football combination with
Princeton to tho exclusion of Dart-
mouth next year, "•f^f

DARTMOUTH AXDHARVARD READY

PHILADELPHIA,Nov. 11.—The Uni-
versity of Michigan and the University
of Pennsylvania football squads today
completed their preparations for the
annual contest between the two teams
tomorrow. The players are in good
shape and appear hopeful of victory. It
is feared that Ramsdell, Pennsylvania's
left hajfback, willbe unable to play, as
his knee is still bothering him. Hutch-
ineon Scott, the regular quartor back,
is suffering from an old injury.

PEXXSV TO MEET MICHIGAN

NEWS OF THEyoCBAX
nnjrnsrrd for Barlex

The German ship Werner Vinnen, now In port.
Is under charter for barley from ihere to the
United Kingdom with tbe usual continentaloptions. ;.\u25a0-,*\u25a0?:,

CLiITARQX'E VICTORIOUS
PARIS. Nov. 11.—Eugene Fischoff's

Clitarque won the Prix de Sanneis, a
selling race of 600 sovereigns, distance
one mile six and a half furlongs, at
MaJsons .Lafitte today.

Items of Interest to Mariners
of the Pacific

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
EUREKA, Nov.'11.—Steamer City of Topeka,

which was to have departed this afternoon for
San Francisco, failed to cross out, the
at the bar-being so unfavorable that It was de-
cided to wait until morning before attempting
to sail. This is the first instance this year of a
Paciflc Coast boat being delayed on account of
the roughness of the bar.

Steamer Nehalem came into port this morning
and'af ter taking on a small shipment of lumber
nt the Samoa wharf departed for Portland, |
where additional cargo willbe secured.

The steamer Acme, which arrived in port late
last evening, brought a consignment of mail in
addition to a cargo of miscellaneous freight.

Another shipment of small oysters for trans-
planting in Arcata bay arrived on the steamer
City of Topeka yesterday morning and was taken
to the beds on a: lighter yesterday afternoon.
This .shipment consisted of nearly 200 barrels
and with sblnment on the Santa Clara of 455
barrels makes a total of over 600 barrels shipped
into Eureka during the present week.

Outgoing on the Santa Clara for Ban Francisco
yesterday afternoon was a shipment of about 100
barrels of large oysters taken from the Arcata
beds. These oysters have reached a marketable
size.

-
Within a short time three tramp steamers, two

Britishers and one Norwegian, will arrive here
to load offshore cargoes of red-rood lumber.

Tbe British steamer Strathspey, which has
been in port-before, is under charter to J. J.
Moore & Co., and is now on Puget sound.

Tbe British steamer Strathblyn arrived at San
Francisco a week ago from Newcastle, N. S. W.,
with coal. Tbe Strathblyn has been chartered by
the American trading company and will arrive in
tbls port the latter part of tbe month.

The Norwegian steamer Aagot, due at San
Francisco from Newcastle, N. S. W.. has been
chartered by J. J. Moore & Co. and Is expected
on the coast early next month. It will load a
partial cargo of redwood ties h,ere for South
American ports.

The American schooner Balboa has also been
chartered to load ties for Mollendo and will
leave San Francisco for Eureka the last of the
month.

Rough weather has been making trouble dnr-
lng the last few days for shipping at Crescent
City, an open. port. AH day yesterday tbe Hum-
boldt bay steamer Chief, Captain Roland Barker,
and the steamer^Del Norte were compelled to lay
off that port because of heavy seas. Tbe Chief left
Eureka last Sunday morning, arriving off Crescent
City last night. Monday morning tbe bay
steamer crossed Into the northern port, but was
forced to return to tbe open sea.

PORTLAKD, Nov. 11.—With practically noth-
ing to eat and little sleep from tbe time they

crossed the Tlllamook bar Wednesday, morning
until they had crossed the Columbia river bar
yesterday afternoon, both the passengers and
crew ot the steamer Golden Gate, Captain Sny-
der. which arrived here this morning, bad an ex-
perience of stormy weather that they will not
soon forget. Some minor damage \raa done by a
sea that was taken aboard.

Captain A. R. Person, master of the towboat
Ocklahama. was granted an increase from $185
to $150. to take effect from October 1, by the
port of Portland commission.

To load a cargo of general freight for Nehalem
the steamer George R. Voeburg, Captain Rorvik,
will come up from Linnton to Couch street dock
Monday.

*
With a cargo of lumber for California ports

the schooner Alvena left down from St. Helens
this morning In tow of the steamer Ocklahama.

Laden with a cargo of 2.923.000 feet of lum-
ber, valued at $41,366.23, tbe Norwegian steam-
er Fir, Captain Marcusen, left down for sea this
morning. It was dispatched by the American
trading company and cleared for Port Plrie by
way of Newcastle, Melbourne and Adelaide.

Because of the good weather this morning the
British steamer Rupert City began to take on
cement at the north bank dock this morning. !

Arrived—Steamers Rainier and Shasta, San
Francisco. \u25a0•

Sailed—Steamer Golden Gate, Tlllamook.
ASTORIA, Nov. 11.—Steamnr Wasp arrived

today from San Franclsco-and left up the river
to load lumber for return.

Steam schooner Rainier arrived Thursday even-
Ing from San Franclßco with cargo.

Steam schooner Shasta arrived this morning
from San Francisco and went to Knappton to
load lumber.

Tank steamer J. T. Chanslor, which sailed a
few days ago for San Francisco, returned this
afternoon for fuel. It had been bucking the
heavy southerly gale and after 36 hours had
not reached, Cape Blanco. Fearing that Its fuel
wonld run short, it decided to return to Astoria
for a fresh supply.

Steam schooner Shna-Ynk cleared at the ens-
totn liouse today for San Pedro with a cargo of
625.000 feet of lumber loaded at Westport and
225.000 feet loaded at tbe Hammond lumber com-
pany's plant.

ABERDEEN, Nov. 11.—Barkentine Benicla
signed a crew and will sail tomorrow for Hono-
lulu.

Complaint !s made by captains of Incoming
steamers regarding tbe position of each of the
buoys in the new south channel. The war de-
partment has been notified.' .

LOS ANGELES, Nor.1 11.—Arrived—SteamerHanalei, San Francisco; steamer Santa Rosa, San
Francisco; jsteamer Mandalav, •'\u25a0 San Diego. ~

Sailed—Steamer Mandalay., Crescent City;
steamer Hoqulam. San Diego; steamer William
H. Murphy, Eureka; schooner Sadie, Umpqua
river.

TACOMA, Nov. 11.—Arrived—Steamer Meteor,
Seattle: steamer Riverside, San Francisco.

Sailed—Steamer Watson, sound ports.
SEATTLE, Nov. 11.—Arrived: Steamer Inaba

Mam. from Yokohama; steamer Senator, from
Kkagway: steamer Princess Ena, from Victoria;
steamer Hamboldt. from Skagway; steamer Uma-
tllla, from Safl Francisco. •

Sailed: U. S_^S. Manxanlta, for "Astoria:
steamer Governor for San Francisco; steamer
Northland, for Sitka: steamer Suveric, for Ever-
ett: steamer Argyll,,for Tacoma: steamer Ctty of
Puebla, for Tacoma; steamer Princess Dna, for
Vancouver; Fteemer Riverside, for Tacoma.* , -\u25a0 \u25a0 j. V,

YALE WANTS BIG ODDS
NEW YORK, Nov. {1.—Fred Brooks,

the .betting commissioner, announced
tonight that he had tried to place $2,000
to $5,000 on Yale at the Princeton club,
but the Princeton men shied at" the
odds. He met with similar failure at
that ratio in the hotel corridors, al-
though offering to split the $2,000 into
smaller amounts. . /

SHIPPING NEWS OF. COAST

To Italy
—

5.230 lbs prunes.
To Mexico—3o c» canned goods, 35 pkgs pota-

toes. 10 pkg» fresh fruits, 1.000 lbs raisins.
The cargo laden at other coast ports consistedcf general merchandise for New York from SanDiego and Portland, valued at $18,601 and$35,545, respectively.

To New York
—

6.316 cs canned goods, 15.235
lbs bops. 500 lbs beans, 66.000 lbs raisins, SO 202
gals wine, 1,080 lbs vanilla beans, 114,081 lbs
wool, 850 flasks quicksilver. 15 pkgs drugs.

To Germany
—

76,750 lbs dried fruit. 200 cs
canned goods, 2.500 lbs raisins. 8,000 gals wlna,
7,766 lbs vanQla beans. .*To.France— 36s.o97 lbs dried fruit.To'Holland— 27.500 lbs dried, frnit.

To Belgium
—

5,912 lbs prunes.
To Sweden

—
50.873 lbs dried fruit.

To Denmark
—8,250 lbs prunes.

To Norway
—

16.500 lbs dried fruit.

The Xebraskaa'ai Carsn
Tbe steamer Nebraskan sailed for Ralina Cruson Tuesday with cargo laden bere and at other

coast ports consigned principally to New- York
and to European cities. Tia the Tehuantepec
railway. The cargo ltden her* was valued st$129,459. the distribution being as follows: For
New York. |76.911; Germany. $14,001 ;;vPrance,
*25.3f13; Holland. $2,406; Belgium, $445: Sweden$3,670; Denmark, $53f1; Norway, $2,125: Itolv
$500; South Africa. $155; Mexico. $317. Theprincipal exports and their,destlnations were as
follows:

A single motor truck used at the
Benjamin Harrison army post, at In-
dianapolis, has been doing the work
formerly performed by no less than
eight four mule teams, according- to
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Cruse, chief
quartermaster of the post. This does
;not Include the expense of wagons and
harness, and it is estimated that the
upkeep coet of the one automobile will
be much less than that of 32 mules.

The Knox automobile company of
Snrine-fleld. Mass.. through the Re-

liance
-

automobile
company, their lo-
cal repr£sentatives,
have just been
awarded a con-

tract ror a motor driven chemical and
hose wagon by the town of Porterville,
Cal.

"This piece of apparatus," said C. S.
Richardson, manager of the Reliance
automobile company, "will be on* of
the most complete and up to date fire
fighting machines ever seen on the
Pacific cr>ast. It will carry two large
60 gallon chemical tanks, together with
hose, ladders, hand extinguishers and
en the latest appliances for fighting
fires. The machine is equipped with
a water cooled 60 horsepower motor,
S? inch pneumatic tires, single in front
and dual in rear and will do 35 miles
an hour with a full load. Itia of th^
type that has proven so popular In the
east, practicably doing away with the
necessity of the pumping engine in the
smaller cities, owing<o the speed with
which it can reach a fire. The Knox
company have over 50 of these ma-
chines in operation throughout the
country, and at present have an en-
tire section of their factory devoted
exclusively to the production of motor
driven fira apparatus."

Cleveland has had quite a treat* re-
cently as resrards the collecting of

nail. From 4:30
mtil midnight all
he mail has been
•ollected from

uoxes with the aid
of automobiles of the Overland light
delivery type.

The design is a very practical on<*
r~4 has been found of much value in
< .h»r cities. It reminds one very
irnjeh of the familiar pie wagon type
e*>*n on the local streets. Bags are
arranged from the side racks. Into
these the mail is dumped after the
cmfiPHifi collects the mail from each
box. The time for collection has been
reduced two-thirds.

A driver antf the mailman are in
charge of each car. The mailman does
nothing but collect and sort his mall, i
while to the driver has been intrusted
the running of the car.

E. Stewart, agent for the Crawford
care, has returned from the factory,

svhere he went to
close up for the
;eason of 1931. In
=peaking of the
lew models he said

i::bim?y \u25a0«»-*\u25a0r« never than those of last
ye-ar, and that while he did not believe
that there could be any improvement
over last season when the Crawfords
proved that th<?v were well nigh per-
fect, yet the models were being refined
and would show advancement in keep-
ing with the times.

R. H. Zlnke. manager of the Corbln
mntnr rnmnnnv- has been more than

busy showing off
the Corbln cars
since the formal
opening of the new
Quarters last Mon-day. Of the many \u25a0automobile show,

rooms that have beenopened in the cityI
none of them has been more artisti- i
cally arranged than that at 422 Van
N>ss avenue. Many models are on dis-play.

The Chalmers "SO" scored some de-
cisive victories in the motor races at

Lexington. Ga.. re-
cently. The 10
mile race was wonby a Chalmers
"30" with another

Chalmers second. Theee were the only
two events in which the Detroit made
cars were eligible.

Vice President Horace DeLisser of
the United States motor company has

made the an-
nouncement that
John M. Bruce..who for the last
year has been gen-

eral sales manager for the United man-
ufacturers, inc.. hag become allied with
the sales organization of the big motor
car concern. Bruce has been connected
with the motor car industry since its
Inception. Bruce's headquarters willbe
in the new building of the United States
motor company. 7 West Sixty-.flrst
street. New York, although the greater
part of his time will be spent In the
field. He will keep in close touch with
the large force of salesmen and dealers.

L. Tj. Whitman, the world's record
transcontinental motorist. Is out with

a brand new story
entitled "Coast to
Coast in a- Reo."
and has dedicated !
It to his friends

and to others who are Interested in
real proof of motor car ability. It isa handsome brochure of 24 pages, beau-
tifully Illustrated from^over to cover,
and treats of his last transcontinental
record ran In his own vigorous and hu-
morouß way. Whitman lowered the
coast to coast record on August 18 ina 1911 Reo "4-30" nearly five days, his
time being 10 days. 15 hours and 13
minutes. A limited number of com-
plimentary copies of this artistic book
will be mailed to motorists on request
to R. M. Owen & Co.. 1769 Broadway,
New York.

Colonel H. Weinstock, president ofthe Weinstock, Nichols company Is
visiting Los Ange-
les, where the
Weinstock Nicholscompany has takenover the southern

California branch of the Morgan &
Wright Rubber Tire company and conr-
blned it with its general supply busi-ness at 1216 South Olive street. This
makes the Weinstock Nichols concern
sole representatives for the Morgan &Wright output in California. Nevada.
Arizona and Hawaii.

The Sew Tork importers, who havemade clans for a enow of their own
have engaged the
bi< ballroom of
the Hotel Astor.
New York, for thepurpose. This "par-

ior riuiouion ib ncneduled for January
2 to 7. Paul Lacrolx of the Renault firm
who is one of the committee in charge
of the arrangements, expects to roundup 15 makes of foreign cars by thetime the show is due.

JTOTES OF THE*AUTO
American cars are now being sent to

the far corners of the earth. One De-
troit flrra has shipped E8 cars to New
Zealand and a consignment to the
Philippines, while another Detroit com-
pany has sold twe three ton trucks toa transportation company on the island
of Luzon. • _ • ,-•

The Bavarian postal department
/which is entirely distinct from the
imperial German postal service) has a
number of motor wagons for carrying-
packages from the railway station to
the postofflce, or vice versa. The maxi-
mum speed with load is 11 miles per
hour. The "box" holds more packages
than that of the usual horsedrawn
wasron. There are" also similar and
lighter wagons of the same type.• » •

In 1805 a campaign against grade
crossings was Inaugurated iri Phila-delphia, Pa., and 107 of these death
traps have been eliminated. The wis-
dom of this can be seen from the num-
ber of fatalities which occurred in 1905/
when there were 45, and In 1909 only
fire persons were killedby grade cross-
ing accident*. . -

J

The proposed charter amendments
that are to be voted on Tuesday will be
the subject of discussion at the Com-
monwealth club luncheon today. H. U.Brandenstein, William Penman, James
A. Johnston, E. R. Zion and others will
epeak. The luncheon wlirbe held as
usual at the Palace hotel at 12:30 p. m.

SPEAKERS TO DISCUSS
CHARTER AMENDMENTS

THE, SAN FEANCISCO *;CALL, SATIJRDAYv yOVE^IBER 12, 191p;

NEW CUSTOMS RULE
AIMED AT JSEAMEN

WAREHOUSE FRAUDS
MAY BE EXTENSIVE
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» MEETINGS—LODGES
SAN FRANCISCO lodge.No. 360, -F. & _«
;A. M.—The officers and members are «-#TW-requested to attend the fnnpral of our f%jf\

deceased brother, ANDREW FOREMAN
* » A

JR., from the hall of our lodge, 1739 Fillmore
St., on SUNDAY. November 13/ at 1 o'clock
p. m. The Master desires a full attendance.

L.E.. SAWYER, Secretary.

DORIC lodge N0.:216, F. & A. M.—Spe- «_E-
clal meeting THIS (SATURDAY) AFT-w_f%_.
EKNOON at 2 o'clock and again THIS JkJBC
EVENING at 7 o'clock. Thirddegree.'rV»

/Master Masons cordially invited. 2135 Satter
street. , J. R. GOLDSMITH. Secretary. :.

EXCELSIOR DEGREE lodge No. 2, nrfgßn.
I. O. O. F.. 7th and Market _|BP|_i§23«
ets.—Third degree THIS (SAT-
URX>AY) EVENING. :. .• R. L. HUSTED, D. M.

G. A. HUEBNER, Secretary.

BEULAH chapter.- 0..E.';SV.'.- will give a: a :. social Vdance
-~

Saturday \u25a0 evening. -.Nov.--lffl_^
12. at.Masonic hsll. 14th:and Railroadi^iL-\u25a0,avenue.^ \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.-; \u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0./:;\u25a0;.-'. .'\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0" ":" :'' r— •:

EMPRESS VICTORIA lodge. Order of Daughters
-of Saint George, will give;a hard time basketparty SATURDAYrEVENING.- November 12
at Pblito haJl, 16th St.' near Dolores, >

-\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u0084* Tnniii«ii|Mi|'ii iri l

I, t
'

|i ;. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.

LOST AND FOUND
LEFT ON SOUTHERN. PACIFIC TRAIN Thurs-

day morning between Oakland 16th st. and» Oakland pier, black leather bag with, ivory,
top; contents small amount of silver- and

\u25a0-, Jewel •:• bag containing- Jewelry. • Please return
or notify M. DE PUT. 1103 San Pablo ay.,
Oakland; -and receive liberal reward.-

FOUND—On;16th st. near Valencia. Wednesday
evening, at 9:30. pair of eyeglasses. Same can
be had "by

*
applying at Tne Call Lost and. Found •

Bureau. \ ,
LOST

—
Long buckskin purse containing 1 large

diamond pin. 3 diamond rings;,8100 reward.
MRS. H.. FRANKLIN, Cadillac Hotel, Eddy
and Leavenwor.th sts.

LOST
—

A silver Vanltv case, Thuradav evening,
Portola cafe or vicinity:initials B. L. Phone- West 90S1. Reward. \u25a0

\u25a0 : . » V

FOUND—InGolden Gate park, last Sunday, fur.
Call for Identification at 1800 Oak St., be-
tween 4 and 5 p. m. .

LOST
—

Diamond*, green enameled bug pin;,llb-
eral reward. Return to MRS. P., 2401 Chan-
nlngway, Berkeley. v .

LOST—A' small black purse containing money
and 4 keys. Return to 500 Fillmore st. and
receive reward, or phone Park 2711; . '.

LOST—Coming from St.
-Peter's church. Sunday

evening, small purse with 3 diamond .rings.' sll-
ver cross. Return to pexton; liberal reward.

LOST
—

Handle part of
-
fountain pen with gold

binding around- It: liberal reward. 11.
:SCHLESSING, 1523 Laguna St., apt. 20.

LOST—On Sutter st. car, book. "Paradise Lost."
Notify MISS S. E. M., 70 Turk st. ,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE '\u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0'\u25a0[\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

A—FIRST CLASS JAPANESE AND CHINESE
COOKS. WAITERS. JANITORS. PORTERS,
ETC., WISH TO GET SITUATIONS. ASIA
EMP. BUREAU. 631 GRANT ST. PHONE
DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C46G5. . - ' .-

APARTMENT house clerk wishes position; good
references; A No. 1 on exchange ;•bond if re-
quired. Box 54. Call office.

AUTOMOHILB repairer. Alall around machinist,
wants situation In shop, or contract with prl-
vate families. M. M.. 1332 Hyde st.

CHAUFFEUR, strictly temperance. desir_s r a po-
sition with private family, or -dellv«%:- does
own repairing; no Joy rider. Address W. G.
WARREN. 1113 Lincoln a v..Alameda.-<

COOK, young Chinese, first class, wishes position
In family. Midway restaurant, 152 Montgy st.

CHORE, house cleaning or janitor work wanted.
Box 30, Call office.

CHINESE first class cook, in family.' Telephone
China 463.

CHAUFFEUR, competent, first class mechanic;
familiar with 'all European and American
cars; excellent references. M. M.. 1632 Hyde.

COACHMAN and gardener,, good, careful driver;
4 years last place: country preferred; refer-
encen. Box 3221, Call office. Oakland.

-
EXPERIENCED quarts mine foreman, who can

furnish references, wishes position in Cali-
fornia or Nevada. Box Call office.

-
\

GARDENER, experienced all branches, reliable
caretaker, all around handyman, steady and,sober, German, middle aged, of clean habits,
understands horses, cows, poultry, wishes posi-
tion; references. Box 40 Call office.

GERMAN man and wife wish position, man- as• bandy man and .woman all round cook; desire
position on a ranch. Box 43. Call office.

HANDY MAN. GOOD. STRONG AND WILLING.
WOULD LIKE A JOB. CITY OR COUNTRY,
AT ANY KIND WORK; REFERENCES.
PHONE SUTTER 1353. '

\u25a0\u25a0

JAPANESE, good cook, with 10 years' experi-
ence, wishes position in family; ha» good
reference, city. Address FRANK, Box 7003,
Call.* .

JAPANESE experienced cook wants a pwftion in
city; wages $40 up. Address FRASK, 1543
Post st.; phone West 4263. -;.;-..\ '.

MALE nurse; Al masseur; can entertain on
guitar or mandolin. F. M. JONES, 1011 How-
ard st. .- ,

MARRIEDcouple would like positions; man is a
fair mechanic and ranch hand: wife is a fine
cook or chamber maid. Phone Sutter 1353. •••.

PAINTER, paperhanger and tinter, has all tools,
wnnts work by day or Job; good work; low
prices. 2771 Folsom st.

-
Phone Mission 5818.

PAINTER, paper hanger, tlnter, gralner. etc.,
. wants work fromowners; have tools for inte-

rior and exterior work; no Job too large or too
small. Decorator. 255 9th ar., Richmond.*
Phone Paciflc 8064.

' "-.--.'
PAPER hanger, tinter, painter; $3 a day. or

very cheap by contract. Box 7000, 1C57 FlU-
more st. .-

—
PLACE for man and wife; housework for woman;

yard work for man; 'help aroond horses.' 1033
Carlton st., Berkeley. \u25a0-

' _
THOROUGH and competent machinist desires

position to operate and -repair high grade ma-
chines. Box 62, Call office.

WANTED
—

Accounting work or n set of doubl«
entry books to keep evenings 'by a competent-
person. Address box 2748; Call office.

YOUNG man. strictly sober. \u25a0honest and reliable,
wants situation on private place;thoroughly. understands care of horses, cows, chickens, gar-
den, etc.: can be left in charge of premises
at any time. Box 85. Call office.

YOUNG man desires position in wholesale bouse;
has experience and has first class references;
shipping clerk preferred. Box 174. Call office.

THE FILLMORB BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST..

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
"btebialb

COMPETENT woman to "do day work; '$2 per
day. Phone West 3506, Mrs. Nagle.

LADY will call at your home and make beautiful
willow plumes from old feathers or boas; small
salary or by day. Phone West 221.

LADY willow worker, makes beautiful willow
plumes from old feathers or boas; small salary
or by day. Phone Market 2707.

MALEHELP WANTED
WANTED

—
Young man to act as assistant to

buyer and manager of 'our notion, art igoods,
handkerchiefs, \u25a0umbrellas and stationery de-
partments; applicants- must be thoroughly ex-
perienced In these lines and furnish best of
references; only persons who are ,unquestion-
ably competent to fill this position need apply
to manager. VILLE DE PARIS, 317-325* S.
Broadway, Los Angeles. Cal.

EXPERIENCED real estate salesmen better get
In touch with.MURRAY & BILYEU. 149 For-
syth bldg.,"Frei«irb. Cal., If youvwant a good
thing this winter; excellent i proposition to
make big money on, in virgin field backed by
the largest advertising campaign ever put on
In central California. ..

ONE HUNDRED bright young men wanted to
qualify for stenographic positions; we can'
not fill one-fourth the calls offered by good'
firms; can arrange for a few to earn expenses.
Call or address me personally for particulars.
ALBERT G. WEAVER, president San Fran-
cisco Business' College. 008 Market at.. 8. F.

WANTED— S7O month; customs, internal rev-
enue, railway mail clerks; list of spring ex-
aminations in San Francisco now ready; com-
mon education sufficient: preparation free;
write immediately. .FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.Dept. 15A. Rochester, N.Y. \u25a0 \u25a0-....

MEN wanted, age 18 to
'35. for firemen. $100

monthly, and brakemen $80. onInearby
'
rail-

roads; experience unnecessary: no strike: pro-
motion, to engineers, conductors; railroad em-
ploying headqnarters ;\u25a0 over 600 men \u25a0 sent topositions monthly; state "age; send stamp.
Railway Association, care Call office.

WANTED—Men without experience to work at
electricity, plumbing, autoraoblllng. brick lay-,
ing; learn trade few months; do expense; 200
students last year; $30,000 contracts. United
Trade School Contracting Co.. 1623 Market.;,

WANTED
—

A salesman; clean cut young man
with thorough knowledge of.kodak and fancy
goods business: state experience; give refer- |
ences; good salary to the right, party. Ad-'
dress box 49, Call office.

' -
WANTED—Young man stenographer who Is a

neat and accurate typist; permanent position
with chance for advancement to: right party;
state ;experience and salary expected. Box
41. Call ofJQce. ;

MEN AND WOMEN— Learn the barber trade:
Ido not be deceived by so called colleges: get ascholarship under the Moler system and learn

r;ght; 40 colleges Iq U.S. We pay wages
while learning. Call,Moler College. 234;3d St.-

WANTED Na -
young/1 man willing to work 8

hours a day and invest; $150 in a business
that will pay from $15 to $25 per week. Call
room 211, 915 Van Ncsa aye. \u25a0

/IF you make less than $200 monthly on insur-ance, \u25a0\u25a0' stock or. similar lines, better "get my
proposition. Call after 2:SO at 1032 .Monad-
nock bldg. • \u25a0 •

\u25a0 . .;:
DOUGLAS HOUSE. 738 Harrison st. nr. 3d—Nowopen; 2CO hard finished rms.; reading rm.; hot

water; rooms 25c day- $1.25. $1.50 week.. .' '

AGENTS WANTEDTO SELL WATCHES ANDDIAMONDS."EASY PAYMENTS: REF.; REQ.
BRILLIANT JEWELRY 80.. 704 MARKET.

OPERATOR on 'coats wanted: steady work. Ap-
ply at CHARLES LYONS. London Tailor. 719
Market at. near 3d.. . ?\u25a0.: '\u25a0; '.':.:\u25a0:-. .:.•>.<

GOVERNMENT employes wanted; write for San
Francisco fall examination schedule. "Franklin
Institute, department 6Y,-Rochester; N.Y.

THOROUGHLY , experienced r salesman for .' Jew-
SiTy department. Apply superintendent's office
The Emporium: \ :'

* -
-\u25a0•."•.,

BOys am* men wanted. ILLINOIS PACIFIC..r CLASS;CO.;;IStn.«nd;PoIsom.
MEN wanted at \103 3d St.- to- have their shoes:repaired; sewed soles \u008475c.Id one In;\u25a010 \u25a0.minutes.

COUPON- agents, new proposition.- SCHAFFER,
: photographer,- 72 San Pablo ay.;:Oakland. •
BOJ' /

w
Jaß^ed-/:JaB^ed

-
/:APP'y- withlreferences, BROWN

k 8R05..& C0.,, 664 Market st, 'T
_ . • ;•'

~MALE HELP WANTED
"Contlnnefl •

BOY"about :17 }for <a email chicken ranch; good
\u25a0 home. \u25a0 Apply.117S McAllister st.. 102.

WANTED—Five more to learn' barber trade;
$12.50 each. 410 3d st.-"\u25a0

NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard— Single rooms,
15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water.

OPERATOR wanted. Apply at CHAS. LYONS.. . London Tailor. 719 Market st.. -

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA—Young women w«nted r.n operators by

\u25a0 the;Paciflc Telephone and Telegraph Company;
must ne brlgilt. neat In appearance, between' tbe tzea of 17 and 25 years, of fair education
and unquestionable character.

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER.
ATING ROOMS.

-
, .

i REST ANDiLUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN--

\u25a0 ING. - -
:

-
PERMANENT POSITIONS. U'-: .
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.

'
\u25a0

For - fuil particulars call at :tbe Operating
School, Telephone Office, 2015 Steiner st. cor--
ncr Pine.. # \u25a0

• ~

WANTED—Experienced Jacket hands for altera-
tion room. Apply•superintendent's office !9 to. 11a. m., HALE 8R05..-INC, Market and 6th. sts., San Francisco. --O £•\u25a0 »_________

*

GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAiD SALARY
WHILIS LEARNINS.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAY STS.
_>\u25a0_\u25a0 "APPLY TO MB. DAVIS.
LADIES, learn hair dressing at CALIF. COL-

LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
ture: diplomas and formula* given: Individual
Instruction. 967^ Market st. bet. Sth »nd 6th.

WANTED—A competent young lady to teach
French In a school In exchange for lnstruc-
;tions in<vocal and Instrumental music. Box. 7001. 1657 Fillmore st.

'
:

WANTED
—

Experienced demonstrator for Jewelry
department.^ Apply superintendent's office 9 to
11 a. m.._BfALE BROS., INC., Market and 6th•
sts., San Francisco. : •

LEARN hair dressing, manicuring,*hair working,
massage: easy, terms: evening classes. The

"New Method Hair Parlors. 130 Geary st.
WANTED

—
An experienced art goods sales-

woman. Apply HALE BROS.. Inc., 11th and
Washington sts.. Oakland. .;

WANTED—An experienced ribbon sales— roman.• Apply HALE BROS.. Inc.. 11th and Washing-
ton.- sts., Oakland. \u25a0 \u25a0

WANTED experienced saleswoman. Apply HALE
BROS.. INC., 11th and Washington sts.,
Oakland. ;

WANTED—GirI from 18 to 20, for stenographic
and office work; salary $9 per week. Box
2536. Station B.

"*
__^

WOMAN to travel In the Interests of an educa-
tional work; salary $20 per week and np.
Address "M." Call office. San Francisco.

YOUNG woman for housework and cooking:
wages $20-$25; good home. 3559 Washington
st. near Cherry.

A TYPIST who understands stenography for
afternoons only. $25. Call at MISS PLUN-. KETT'S. 1896 Butter st. corner Webster.

COOK for small boarding honse. G-oldfleld. Nev.,
$50. Call at MISS PLUNKETT'S, 189CSutter-
6t. corner Webster.

ELDERLY -woman to rare for 2 children and do
light housework. 2120 Greenwich st. .

FIRST CLASS coat hands for fancy tailoring.
MULRONEY. 1716 Sacramento st.

WAX.TED
—

Girl about 15 for art store; call after
10. S. &G. GUMP CO., 283 Post st.

TBAeiIER for a district school. J- B. STEARNS.2142 Shattnck ay., Berkeley. -
WANTED— Young ladies to train for nurses;

paid while learning. fll» Brush *t.. Oakland.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
A BARE PICKUP

FIXTURES for a three Chair Shop, KOKEN.:Chairs in leather, NATIONAL Cash Register,
evervthlng'-- Complete. \u25a0- for $200.00, Cash or
tCredit. Also BARKER -Pedestal A. C. VI-- brator,* latest model. No reasonable offer re-
fused. • SEEING IS'BELIEVING.

EDW. L. CORDY & CO.. 68 TATLOR ST..
•Agents MELCHIOR BROS. Barber Chairs and. Fixtures.

BARBERS.
~~'~'

We have a few of those chairs left; call' and see the latest sanitary- chair; located at
60 6th st., San Francisco. BECKEL &
PRESHER, manufacturers of Paraslde Tonic.

IHAVE about 100 shops for sale in city and
country from $100 to $1,000. See me for
bargains. 'WM.BENCE & CO.. 830 Market'
et., r00m. 204, the \u25a0 barbers'

-
friend.

- —
$800 buys 3 chair shop; baths; 25c shnve; no

Sunday work; good business; long lease; rea-
son for selling. W. U. GREGORY, box 401,
Point Richmond.

$275
—

Barber shop in fine central location; doing
fine business; equipments complete; must sell. nt once: come and see it and be convinced.'
FOWLER. 468 11th at.. Oakland; phone 962.

WANTED
—

Men aud women to learn barberlng:
we teach in 8 weeks; no limit to time. Call
8. F. BABBER COLLEGE, 790 Howard st.
pear 4th.

-
BEST new chairs; also Koken's white chair, and

all kinds on the market; new mirrors; nonfor-
fciting lease. 394 Hayes nt.;pbone Park 1242.

YOU will find tae best line of barbers" Imple-
ments at BAUER'S BARBER SUPPLIES, 59
O'Farrell st.

BEST buy In state of California— 4 ehalr barber
Ehop. Full particulars box 3219, Call office.
Oakland. -

THE best 4 chair shop in tbe city for sale on
account of sickness; half or all. 167 Mar-
ket st.

---
.- . -

FOR sale
—

Best business In cltyr poolroom, 5
tables running; barber shop, -2 chairs. 166
East st.

FOR sale— Coziest little 3 chair shop in town:
room In back; will sacrifice Iftaken at once.
Call after 4 p. .nw 090 Howard st. ;

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 702 Folsom st.
BARBER wanted from Saturday noon tillSunday

noon. 2207 Polk st.

BARBER for Satnrdny. 335 3d st.

FIRST CLASS manicurist wanted for barber
shop. 45 4th st. • \u25a0-'

BARBER wanted Saturday. 906 .Valencia st.

GOOD barber wanted for Saturday. 2507 24th
st. near Bryant.

8 KOKEX chairs and outfit, first class condition;
very cheap. • 3473 Mission st.

GOOD barber Saturday noon»'to Sunday noon;• guarantee; no students. 286 9th *t.

GOOD barber Saturday noon, Sunday forenoon.
.12 Sacramento st.

BARBER wanted Saturday noon to Sunday noon.
2303 Folsom st.

BARBER Saturday afternoon; $3 and carfare.
4797 Mission st. . .

GOOD "union barber wanted. 20 sth st. near
Market. .

SNAP
—

First class barber shop for sale; going
'east. 2051 gutter, st; rent $10. j

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 5307 Grove-. st., Oakland. * . ;x^
$2,000 cash. cal. :like 'rent: paving 6 chair shop

on Market St.: 5 yr. lease. Box 2742. Call.
BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment secre-

tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.; phone Kny. 5384.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 5532. HOMES C-4665.

831 GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
AND CHINESE HELP OF ALL KINDS.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731.Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
floe In city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Laguna at.

WEST 6C55— 54088.
V OSCAR HATSUMI.

Best |help enref ully selected; guaranteed.

INDEPENDENT Employment- Office
—

Phone
Mfeln 579. Basement .San Joaqnin Valley
Bank.bldg.. Hunter st., Stockton, Cal.

A. S. HORI/ reliable Japanese-Cblnesa help
promptly furnished; open day and night. 1748:Sutter st. PHONES— WEST 2503. 52803.

H. W.>HoNG,' Chinees employment office. 803
\u25a0 Webster St.. Oakland: :phone Pekln 25.

'

J. CONN, Chinese » employment \u25a0\u25a0; bureau
—

Pbone
Douglas 3166. Horn* C-5095^ 785 Clay st.

STARremp."; office: Japanese-Chinese help. W.. KODATA. 1608 jGeary: tel. West 1«7. P-4908.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS

'.Two reliable stock salesmen; give age, expert-
ence and \u25a0 references; : important opportunity formen of ability..: Box 491, Call office. ,

I
' ~, \u25a0:.'-\u25a0-:' \u25a0 .** 'V

'
'; '•': "

IF •you:make less;than :$200. \u25a0 monthly >on insnr-• ance stock 'or similar
-
lines;^better !get :my

;proposition;
-

Call;after :2:30. at 1032 Monad-•',>nock > bldg.w? \u25a0\u25a0>/- „•"-'..'.-v-;-.;;v '-;-.;; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

—
\u25a0; s-

SOLICITOR^-Daily.: Transcript; «salary,: coramls-
.;]alon or half interest. 032 Broadway, Oakland.

'\u25a0-•' >'- :"\u25a0 BS^oS_3E^__^_SlS-Ss?_BB__B_l

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
ASMALL want ad InThe Call willdo it aulcker
/ than a dozen signs plastered oa roar windows

and whlcb spoil the looks of;jtoor home be-

sides. Phooe Kearny £ti for an ad man to call
and see you... ; .. -.'-.- ':j> :"..':.>..-*

ROOMS TO LET
FTmxisnED AND XJyFPRXI^HEP

A COZY home for respectable ladles. 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Sth. under auspices of the SAL-. VATION ARMY: elegantly fnrnished: ev«ry
modern convenience; steam heat, electric lischt
aad elevator service; spotlessly clean: centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1549; prices very moderate, ranglns froo 25«
per night np: special rates by the week or
month. See matron, room 33.

AAA—Beautiful, sunny rooms, fine view, all
conveniences, gentlemen; references. 9»2
Union st. war Joneai

BUSH St., 2078
—

Newly furnished snnny room;
home conveniences ; $S per month. •"_p

BUSH St.. 2224. near Fillmore— Sunny/ furnished
front" room; $8 per month.

-
DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— All modern

conveniences: 200 roams. Sse to $1 day. ,$2 to

15 a week: free baths: Howard or 4th «t. car*.

DEVISADERO st.. 1123—Snnny. furnished or
unfurnished room: phone and bath; cheap.

DEVISADERO st., 1123—Sunny, furnished or un-
furnished room; phone and bath; cheap.

DOLORES St.. 1427-»-New flat: furnished sunny
front parlor, $10; back parlot. $3; hall bed-
room. $7. .

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1001. opp. Jefferson square
—

Sunny room, 12 \rtndows; bath, phone; every
convenience. ." ..

GOUGH St.. 1207
—

Large sunny room*, suitable
for families: special rate*.

GROVE St.. 676
—

Sunny front room to gentleman.
$2 week ;'another room $1.50 week: In Quiet
family.

GROVE St.. 67tS
—

Furnished room*, in a quiet
family: $1.-50 week. '«

"HOTEL YOLANDA." 1661 Market st. Junction.
Haight—Sunny furn. fooms: hot and cold
water day and clfrht: elec. lights: new hoose;
new furniture; baths: $2.25 week.

HOTEL METROPOLITAN. 975 HarrUon— Quiet
place: worklnjr people; hot wat.: b.:$I.KO wk.

LARKIN St.. 131S
—

Newly furnished, front, bay
window room; electric light, phone, closet.
bath.

MCALLISTER St.. 978
—

Nicely furnUhed single
rooms; also doable; suitable for gentlemen;
reasonable.

-
:* :<

OVERLAND HOUSE. 569 Sacramento st. below
Montgomery

—
Now open: 200 roooM; hot and

cold water in every room: 25c to $2 p*r day;
$1.50 to $5 per week. KPW. ROLKIX. Prop.

O'FARRELL St.. 1240
—

For gentleman, uestly
fnrnlshed, snnny, front room; running water;
$9 month. T/ v,'r ?.''\u25a0-!••

PRESIDIO ay.. 354. near Sacramento st.
—

Snnny
corner bay window parlor for 2 gentlemen;
$16 per month.

SUTTER St.. 2142— Nicely fnrnlshed front room,
suitable for couple or 2 eentlemen: reasonable.

WEBSTER St., 1363
—

Nicely furnished front
room for light bouse keeping, also single;
phone; qnlet. '"

\u25a0 ______'
MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S

BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

EROADWAY. 1825— Large bay window parlor
and buffet kitchen, furnished complete: 516.

EUREKA st.. 62
—

3 very sunny house keeping
rooms to let; reasonable.

FIL-LMORK ST., 81&. NR. GROVE—LARGE
ROOM AND KITCHEN. COMPLETE FOR
HOUSE KEEPING: ALLSUNNY. .

MISSION st... 244S
—

3 connecting house keeping
rooms; bath, hot and cold water, gas range;
every convenience; also 2 front rooms.

VAN NESS av_ 311, corner Grove—Furnished,
sunny suites. $20; single ccoms, $2.50 to $3

per week: gas. running watiT and telephone.

WALLER st.. 443. nr. Fillmore
—

A nice, sunny
front room: lisht honse keeping privileges;
use of parlor, bath and phone.

12TH st.. 210. near Howard
—

Bay window suite,
nicely furnished.

STH St.. 365
—

Furnished house keeping andsleeping rooms: running water: gas and' elec-
tricity and bath; reasonable rates.

IST ay.. 709
—

2 sunny front rooms, furnished
for house keppins: 2 blocks* from G. G. rwirk.

OAKLAND HSKG. ROOMS
Sth St., 12f« corner Magnolia

—
For rent la Oak-

land. 4 or^S sunny rooms, furnished for house-
keeping; these rooms are very convaaiently lo-
cated, being on streetcar line; only 2 blocks
to cither Key Route or Southern Paciflc ferry
trains.

AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak St.—Single and
donble rooms, with board. $30 per month no-

BUSH St.. 2353
—

Large sunny room with board
gutted for 2; good location; reasonable.' v

CALIF. St., 1541—St. Margaret's Club, for girls."*
teachers, students, bns. women, tourists; snnny
nns.; fine bd.: rates reas. Fk. 3292. H. C2363.

CALIFORNIA St.. 2523— Nicely furnished sunny
rooms; excellent board; phone; bath; $6 and
$7 per week.

'
\u25a0

"• . ,
FIRST class room and board in private home to

permanent parties. $25 p^r month: free phone.
2SGO Pine St.- VPnone West SSSI.

FOR list of Inspected rooms se* DOMO DIREC-
TORY: save time. 11 to 2. 822 Crocker bid*.

FREDERICK St.. 231
—

To rent, large double
front room, well furnished; gentleman wishes
a room mate; room and breakfast $15.

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory. Centrsl ay. and
Waller st., San Francisco

—
A. beautiful bom*.

:__where old ladies, young girl* and Uttla chll-
dren can board very reasonably. _i

WANTED
—

Child to board; country town; good
home, excellent care. For particulars address
MRS. F. L. GILES. Holllster. Cal.

4TH St.. 48.T
—

Two nicely furnished rooms in new
flat, single or doubly, for gents, bath, pbone,
with 3 meals p*rday. $27.50 per month.

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED
YOUNG man, single, wishes comfortable room,

with board, In quiet neighborhood. In Mission
warm belt, convenient to car lines; .about 20
minutes from Market and Kearny: give terms
and particulars. AddresSfE., box 56. Call.

OAKLANDROOMS and BOARD
ADELINE St.. 2232=5-Fnrnlshed rooms, for 2 or 3

gentlemen; near Key Route and San Pablo cars.

HOTELS
HOTEL BRISTON. 415 O'Farrell st.—Allmodern

conveniences; room and bath $20 per. month:
center of business section: single rooms $2.50
week np: country trade solicited.

HOTEL AMERICA. 1045 Market St.—Heart of
shopping dls.; 50c to $1 per day; strictly mod.

APARTMENTS
AA—BROOKING apartments. 315 Sth St.—First

class except the price; walking distance: \u25a0 3
blocks from Emporium; electric lights, running
water, free baths; phone and Janitor service;
1-2-3 rooms, fully furnished for boose keeping;
$2.50 week op: bedrooms. SI.CO week np.

AA—THE FRANCESCA. 673 OAK ST.-SEW;
3 ROOMS. BATH AND DRESSING ROOM:
LARGE ROOMS; LIGHT AND SUNNY: RENT
REASONABLE: MUST BE SEEN TO BE AP-
PRECIATED: REFERENCES.

LUNDY APTS., Stanyan st. at Frederick— The
most complete la the city; hot and cold wster
electric lights, baths, elevator service. Janftor
service; every room In hoosa light;rents rea».

AA—VAN NESS APARTMENTS. 2128 Van Ness
nr. Broadway

—
Elegantly furnished apta. of 8

and 4 rooms; steam beat, elec. light,elevator;
marine view;reasonable. Phone Ftanklln 2590.

A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 SUTTER ST.
NEAR LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OV 2-3
RMS.. BATH; COMPLETELY FURN.: RET3.

SPHIER apartments. 227 Sth st.
—

SUnny 2 room
connecting, furnished and unfurnished, apt*.;gas and electric lights and bath free.

LARCHMONT. 1270 Pine st. bet. Leavenworth
Iand Hyde—New. beautifully furnished apart-

ments of 2 and 3 rooms, with bath.
ARDOISE APTS.. COR. PINE AND GOUGH—

SUNNY. FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS.

-
ANTOINETTE APARTMENTS. 515 OCTAVI\

NR. HAVES—NEW. MODERN 2 RM. APTS*
UNFURN.. $15 UP; FURNISIIEP. $20 UP.

'

AINSWORTH APARTMENTS, 1240 California
st.

—
Apts. of 3 rooms and bath; furnished com-plete: steam heat and hot water; $32.50 to $45.

ST. MUNGO APTS..I3OQ Golden Gate ay.. cor
Fillmore—2-3 rooms e!ega"ntly furnished: steambeat, hot water:; rent reas.; also single rms.

BEST \u25a0 modern 4 room apts.; fura. and nnfura,
for the money at tbe Maryland. 363 Page st!

EL FOREST apartments. $25 Bosh st. nr. Tay-
lor—3 and 4 rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

ST. ELMO. 1432 Devlsadero st.
—

Furn. front orsingle suites; bath, phone; all con.; $12 to $40.
EUREKA apts.. Mkt. aad 17th sts.— Beautiful 3

\u25a0 and 4,r. aptO;
•
phone. Janitor service; sunny.

ADELINE. APTS.. 640 Eddy—l.2 and .3 room..apts.:hotel service: private \u25a0exeb, :most reas.

BERKELEY APARTMENTS-
Enclld ay.. BERKELEY—UP TO DATS
HOUBB

'
KEEPING APTS..- WITH EVERY

MODERN CONVENIENCE; CALLANYTIMB-*IUBT BE SEES 10 BQ APPEECUXEBr-
*

FLATS, RESIDENCES, LOFTS
AND OFFICES TOLET

OR LEASE
™7 ~zzrr~

J. W. WRIGHT & CO-

ZCS MOXTGOMEnT ST.. MIIXS BU3O.

PHONES: _^_
DOUGLAS 4430. Cl>nS

REAL ESTATE AXD INSURANCE.
AUCTIONEERS.-

RENTS COLLECTED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTT.
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FLATS AND APTS. NORTH OF MARKET.

SO nn. apt. house on best part <£_^ sliU5liU
only $n per room: STEAM HEAT. HOT
WATER. ETC. J_L .

JTO— S r.'; 2677 California nr. Scott: «PP«r-,__,.
$63ea 8 and dr.: 2 elegant flat*: marine view.

3320-24 Washington nr. Walnut.
*(W—n r.: 244 Lanr-1 nr. Clay: marine view.
$63—7 r.: 32?« Jackson nr. Walnnt.
$20 to SCO— 2. 4. 8 and 6 rms.:beaattful apt*^.

Jnst completed: finest on Nob Hill: R»r»z»
space, etc.; nr. Clay and tearenworta.

$So—7 r.: 20O» Vallejo cor. Laguna: opper.
$53

—
« r.: 1433 Washington nr. Hyde: upper.

552.30— 8 r.: 3254 Jackson nr. Walnat.
$30-$55-s63— lOr. each: 3 modern fiats: marta»

rfew; 2016 to 2620 Lasnna nr. Broadway.
$.V)

—
6 r.:M7Mason st. nr. Pine.

$50—« r.: 1233 Jackson nr. Jones: npper.
$50—S r.: 2525 Van Ness nr. Union: strictly

modern; yard and garden: marine Tiew.
WO—7 r.: 030 Taylor near Pine: upoer.
$47.r,O

—
7 r.: 1314 lea-enworth nr. Clay: low»r.

$47.50—7 r.: 1690 McAllister nr. Brod.: npper.
*4*—S r.; 3112 Clar nr. Lyon; npper.
>45—S r.: 137S Racto. nr. LeaTenworth: opper.
$45—7 r.; 25M Pine nr. Scott: npp«r.
S4S— flr.: 116S Jackson nr. Jroies: oleiraat t!-w.

$42.30—« r.; new bufldlne: splendid slsed «"J"J
rootnai large c!wet«: marine new: lira

Filbert nr. Hyd*: every conTenienc*.
542..VT

—
5 r.; 1735 Larkin cor. Jackson: inoa?ra.

$42.50— s r.:4RO S*»ort cor. Fell: npper.
$40—7 r.: 20«*> Vallejo cor. Lacuna.
$40— ft -.; 3315 Jackson nr. Walnat.
$4ft—7 r.: 1351 Wasalnstoa nr. Lear.1:npper.
$37.50—5 lanre nas.; every possible convenience:

light and snnnv: large <?los'*Bim«rln»
view; 1173-75 Filbert st. nr. Hyde.

$37.50— 7 r.; 4«j Snrnce cor. California.
$37.50—7 r.: 31SS Washington nr. Lyon.
$37.50—0 r.; 1524 Leavenworth nr. Jsekscn.
$37.50—0 r.:4<*4 Central ay. cor. Hayes.
$37.50—0 r.; 13R6 Green nr. Polk.
$37.50— a r.:2212 Polk nr. Valiejo: upper.
$S.v-6 r.: 1703 Hyde cor. Broadway; upper.
$35—7 r.; 928 Fiilmore nr. Fulton: opper.
$35—« r.; 2C50 Cnloa nr. Bnchanan.
$35—7 r.; 1730 Union nr. Gonsh.
$35—0 r.;29«4 Fillmore cor. Union: npper.
$35—7 r.: 2703 Lajruna cor. VaHeJo: middle.
$35—4 r:1363 Pta* nr. Larkra: upper.
$S5-?37.50— 4 and 5 r.: beantlfnllv aopolnt<Ki.

lanr# nns.: light and Sunny; large closets:
everr cony.; Tb« Vernon. 1930 Hyde st.

$33
—

t r. iach; 2030 Hyde nr. Filbert: splend.d
sized rooms: larse closets: martni* view.

$35 e».—1441-51 ValTejo nr. Pollc; npper.
$35

—
(ir:ikt* r«vf«rt<»r'» ron. F«m-t r«tiee<l
from $40; elegant, modern: middle flat.

$S5-s4i'.3»>- U r. ern-u: brauj n?w naw: modern;
panoramic marine view: llfiht and suany;

1151-59 Filbert nr. nydr.
$35—7 r.; Bt» Taylor nr. Pine; very low rent.
$35—6 r.; 1436 Jones nr. Washington.
$3."

—
(t r.; 230 Clayton nr. Fell.

$35—0 r.; 1514 McAllister nr. Scott: modern.
$35

—
8 r.; 227 Clayton nr. Fell: anto space.

$35
—
ir.; lfW4 Larkin cor. W*«V: hot water.

$53
—

9 r.:2154 Broderlck cor. Wa«h.: upper.
$35—« r.; 2080 Golden Gate cor. Central ay.

$32.50—6 r.: 955 Union nr. Jonc*.
$32.50—0 r:3092 California cor. Cherry.
$32.50—0 r.: 1434 Vallejo nr. Polk.
$32.50—5 r.; VWI Lvon nr. Clay: upper.
$32.50— « r.: 1314 Cole nr. RlvoM.
532.50— 7 r.:IS.-y<-4* Fell st. nr. Ashbury; opp«r.
$32.50—5 r.: 1370 Union nr. Polk.
$32.50

—
« r.:1107 Mason nr. Clay: npper.

$.i?..nn—« r.- s.v» Citral ay*. cor. MeMHster.
$32.50—7 r.: 2300 Pine cor. Lyon: modern.
|Sl>

—
v r.; ltJ9"j Uretn vor. Ooueu; miflfile: rtrfet-

lymodern: ea«riy worth $45: marine view.
$30

—
8 r.: 1254 Filbert nr. Hyde; opper.

$3n
—

5 r-: 2106 Union cor. Fillmore.
$30—« r.; 2450 Larkln nr. Filbert: npper.
$30

—
<5 r.: IG3O Devlsadero nr. Satter: rednced

from. $37.50: sonny and modern: npper.
$30

—
g r.:ISB7 Bush nr. Oetavta; upper.

$30
—

6 r.;957 Union nr. Jones.
$30—5 r.: 1544 Jones nr. Pacific: npper.
$30435—0 r.: 2233-2235 Satter nr. Pierce.
$30—7 r.; 1537 I'aelnc nr. Polk: npper.
$30-$32.50

—
Ir.;1<)3I Leavenworth nr. Califoraia.

$30—3 r.;4.15 Spruce nr. Sacramento.
$30—S r-t 132 Fillmore nr. Waller.
$30_5 p.; 1236-38 Cole st. nr. Alma.
$30

—
6 r.; 8650 Sacramento nr. Spruce.

?3O— 5 r.; 1219 AGeary nr Cough: npper.
$30

—
t r.; 1471 Washington nr. Hyde: uoper.

$30—6 r.; 3317 Clay nr. Walnut: upper.
$30

—
5 r.; 12S1 Filbert nr. Larkia: upper.

$30—4 r.: 1670 Clay nr. Polk; upper.
$30 ea.

—
6 r.:1742-44 Un'on nr. Goaxh.

$30—6 r.; 13." Buchanan nr. Waller; upper.
$30

—
« r.; SS72 Sacramento nr. Cherry.

$30
—

6 r.:S."V4 Filbert nr. Taylor.
$30—6 r.; 426 Frederick nr. Cole.
$30—0 r.: 1131 Vallejo nr. Leavenworth: apper.
$30

—
6 r.; 1321 Xlc.Ulister nr. Lyon: upper.

$30
—

7 r.; 3108 Clay nr. Baker; modern.
$30

—
ir.; 1714 APolk nr. Clay, epper.

$30—0 r.: 2148 Bro<lerick nr. Washington.
$50—6 r.; 127S Filbert nr. Polk.
$30—6 r.; 2070 Hayes nr. Cole.
$2S— Tr.; 2552 Stein-r nr. Broadway: npp«r.
$2S—6 r.: 2120 Leavenworth nr. Filbert. /

*2S
—

8 r.: 4SI Pa?e> nr. Webster; npper,
827.R0

—
6 r.;1580 Greenwich nr. Van Ness; op.

.$27.50—0 r.: 30C7 Washington nr. Baker.
$27.50-s3o— 3 r.: 60-62 Alpine nr Waller; NEW.
$27.50—5 r.: 15*2 Jones nr. Pacific.
$27.50

—
8 r.: IPO4 Jones nr. Pacific.

$27.50
—

7 r.; 3180 Wastrnsrton nr. Lyon.
$27.50

—
6 r.:3"M Sacramento nr. Walnnt. «

$27.50
—

6 r.; 2204 Grove nr. Sbrader.
$27.50

—
6 r ;21?3 Union nr. Fillmore.

$27.50—6 r.: 162S Bnchanati nr. Post: modern.
$27

—
6 r.;11S5 Broadway nr. Leavenworth.

$28—6 r.: »23 Scott nr. Golden Gate.
$25.50-$27.50— 5 r.: earh: 1265A-12658 Lembard

nr. Polk: marine view: e»ery convenience.
$27_W> and up—2 and 3 r. spt«-:hot wat»-. «t»am

heat, gas ranees, wall rx»<l^. etc.; lf£3 Lar-
btn nr. Washinjton; hardwood floors.

$23
—

6 r.; 1632 Buctianan nr. Post; modern.
$25

—
6 r.: 1753 Green nr. Ortavin: npper.

$25-$30
—

5 r.: near Sacramento and Jones.
$25—7 r.; 2705 Laguna cor. Vallejo.
525

—
7 r.: 2425 Buchanan near Jackson; npyer:

electric »«ht. yard. etc.
$25

—
6 r.; 2134 O'Fsrrell nr Dwvisadero.

$25
—

4 r.: 704 Central ay. cor. Fulton; upper.
$25

—
5 r.; 1135 Vallejo nr, Jone«.

$25
—

6 r.; 5243 Leavsoworth nf. Lombard.
$25

—
5 r.: 1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth: npper.

$25
—

5 r.;1019 H st. nr. lOtn ay.; upper.
$25

—
0 r.: 82SB Clayton nr. Alma: upper.

$25
—

639 Lyon st- nr. Fnlton; upper.
$25-$35-s4s— 6 r. ea.: 3 modern flats: 263-7-9

Ist ay. COR. California.
$25—0 r.; 71S Clement nr. IStfr ay.: modern.
$24—6 r.; 2SSS Steiner nr. Broadway.
$23—5 r.; 1241 Union nr. nyde: renovated.
$23—7 r.: 9C6 Central ay. nr. Golden Gate.
$22.50

—
5 r.; 37 California sonth nr- Ist ay.

$22.50
—

7 r.; 852 Hal?ht nr. Pevisadero; upper.
$22.50

—
Ir.; 1280 Union nr. Larkin.

$22.50^
—
Ir.;1440 Paelfle nr. Hyde: upper.

$22.50—3 r.; 1663 Washington cr. Polk.
$22.50

—
5 r.; 1707 Hayes cor. Central ay.

$22.50
—

5 r.:111* Broadway nr. Leav.;wpper.
$21

—
t r.: 1463 Vallejo nr. Polk.

$20 to $27.50
—

Elegant arts.. 4 r.:disappearing
beds; marine view: 853 Filbert nr. Taylor.

$20-$25
—

3 and 4 r.:modern apt. flats; garag*
space; 225 Clayton nr. Fell; opper.

$20
—

5 r.; 1654 Filbert nr. Goujrh: upper.
$20^

—
3 r.; 1531 Sacramento nr. Hyde; upper.

$20—5 r.; IS6B Union nr. Octavfa.
$20^

—
5 r.;403 Walnut cor. Sacramento.

$20
—

5 r.:J>47 Broadway cor. Salmon.
$20-$22.50-$25— 3 r. each; apt. flats; 1710 Larkia

nr. Wash.: neat and cosy; strictly modern.
$20

—
Ir.; 71 Glover nr. Leavenworth.$20—5 r.; SW cor. Hayes st. and Central ay.

$»)
—
Ir_t 1450 Sth ay.. Snnset.

$20 to $3U
—

4 r. ea.: NE. cor. Sacto and Locust.
$IS_4 r.; 2916 Octavta nr. Filbert.
$18—2 r. and b-: SS44 California nr. Cherry.
$18—3 r.: 2200 Pt. Lobes nr. 12th ay.
$18

—
\u2666 r.:70OA Central ay. corner Fnlton.

$18
—

4 r.; 13©*AGreenwich nr. Polk.
$17.50—4 r.; ICSO Filbert nr. Hyde.
$16

—
5 r. and b.: 23l£> Lombard nr Pierce; npp*r.

$15—5 r.; 1651 Golden Gate ay. nr. Scott.$15
—

4 r.; 1378 19th ay. nr.Ist
$14.50—3 r.: 23 Waldo place cr. Broadway.
$13

—
Ir.; 1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth.$12

—
4 r.; 16 Lower terrace nr. Ashbnry.

$10^
—

3 r.; 405 Walnnt cor. Sacramentoi.

FURNISHED$72.50—8 r. hoose; 19f>6 Webster near Califoraia.$32.50^-5 r.: 1602 Jones near Paciflc.
$22.50
'

and $32.50^
—

3 r. and b.: 3168 Callfoml.*
ueat Lyon; furnished and partly furnished$C0

—
6 r.; 1026 Leavenworth nr. Jackson; fura'd.

HOUSES NORTH OF" MARKET$75—8 r.; 851 Ashbnry near Frederick; garage.
$65—9 r.; completely fnrn.;ill6th ay. nr.Lake$60

—
10 r.; 2524 Clay near Scott; modern.

$55—12 r.; 2029 Vallejo near Lasnna; view.
$50—8 r.; 2523 Gouga near Vallejo.
$40

—
8 r.: 248 10th ay. near Clement; modera.$45

—
10 r.: 3113 Washiozton war Lvon.

$12.50—3 r. and b.; 22 Del^ado 077 Ujin.

STORES. LOFTS. ETC.. NORTTI OF MARKETSIO0
—

Bush and Kearny: ground floor sr<ace.
$75—Eleirant. lane*, light 2d floor: 430 Mkt. at.$33

—
Store. NE. corner Union and Larkia sts.

$30
—

Large store, 1780 O'Farrell near ITillmar*.$2o—Fine location for fruit store.
$25 and $30— Stores. 2024-28 Hayes near Cole.$12.50 to $30

—
Larre. U?ht sample rooms

$SO— S.CCO sq. ft. SE. cor. Market aad Mala: of-fice loft: elevator, steam heat; water an<Tlight free.

SOUTH OF MARKET AND MISSION1

$40^
—

Store and flat of 7 r.;1592 Folsom nr *14»»$30-tt r.: 1925 15th st. nr. DoloreaTnp^er. Q'
$23—5 r. and b.: garage :modern bonxalow- 407Dianocd near 21st; panoramic view$22.50— 7 r.; 240 Chattanooss near 23d'aoDer
|20.525-4 r. and b. each; 1468 FoUom*£?imz.$2i<—7 r.; 38 Sharon -near 15th: upper
$20—5 r.; 1920 15ta st. nr. Dolores; lower$13.50—4 r. and b.;154ALangton neapFoisoin

\u25a0 1«1 Morris ay. near Bryant, bet. otb. acd;«tS:
Larse Ught lofts; rent low; 2 elevators; 617

Mission comer New Montgomery. «***'. : J. W. WRIGHT & CO
22S MONTGOMERY ST.MILLS BUILDING

Coa tinned to IText Pas: a
-


